
METnonarrK-f-Rirof). <tfi£ ©nrbw, P^s«
.tor. Sesvloerf ftvery'wsrimiy^iiowUip' at
,ualf-pastTÖ o'clock and at night at half,-,1

past 7 o'clock. Prayer Meeting .ever}'
'. Wednesday everHu^U/lJalf-pastrir^cloc.k.:
. Sabbath School .evcr^. SunoVy.nuuNiingl
" at 9 o'clock. Children's meeting every
third Suudav. i>1 col i 'itvhl.
Puksbytekian..Rev. J. A. D. Brown,

Pastor. Services every SiMiday<mornhig
at half-past 10 o'clock, ah(l in the after¬
noon at half-past4 o'clock. Prayer meet-
'lng eveiy Thursday afternoon at'half-
!past 4 o'clock. ««taftf $chpol every
;Sunday mornlng^atTmlT-pas't So'eloek.
'

. Baptist..Rev. T. W. MeUichainpy
.Pastor. Serviqes everjr-thlrd and fourth
.Sunday mornkfg aThafr-pwst 10 o'ilfcck'
and nt night half-past 8 o'clock Sab-

slonary Meeting every fourthSunday.
. Lutukkan..Rev. J. R.Kiaqr^lfastor.,
.Services every Sunday nforning at half-
,PaBU;0.-3^cJlo^,1Rlul at night at half-pastl^cTCctfiäabbath SchoöTVvcry Sunday
morning at half-past 8 o'clock.'' ' "

' EriSCOPALpriRpv* 'I/. GpfKryvPaf}ortServices,)thir.d'$uftdqy.. in>,Cft{?h Wnih.-
.Morning halppast 10 ö'clock; afternoon
.half-past4'o'cldtk.- " fH**' " 1 >'

'. Y. MV CvA..RöorriS on Russell-street.
,Opcn every evening during the week.
ProycrTneetlng cvery-Thnrsday evening
at half-past 7 and Sunday^rtfte.rqqons at
.6 o'clock. Business meetings ^ folp^K
.Thursday in each month.

ORANGEBUIiG,: ^JjjiVMiiullk 3. 1SW.
¦_A._

Next Tuesday is the first'day'bf|
April. Look out friends.

^i^eifoV^omT^ appear on^
,tho first page of this issue/' Tltfad
^em.T 11} 3 i?T|< >T !. IM '< i 1 iTfl » ; <, ?'

-hrsrhra TTi.~tv'<, -

Tiyj ^yerogjj ^jerl-c, npw whittles on

,a^äry-goods box and discusses all

,sorts of questions.
Executor's sale April,ls£ atfjie late

residence of J. Willis Curler, deceas¬
ed. See advertisement.

By actual count fifteen men in our

,town claim that they have the best]
garden. Mistake somewhere gcntle-
jmen.

Thosr in need of a good^milqh cow

will ffl^SoAltoli CoT^cJ Ed¬
wards at Mr. Pike's Btore. See his
advertisement in another column.

Encourage home industry by buy¬
ing a number one article of violet ihl^j
from Mr. Kirk Robinson, who manu¬

factures it right here in our town.

The Togrti T^reasurcf will cjpen hire
books for*the collection of the license
tax on and after April 1st. Those
interested will take due notice and
.act accordingly.
The youngs »man who hires two

hands to work hist farm and then sits

,on the fence to Tboss" the job is
bound to fail. Pull off your coat and

ßo to work, if you jfannt to succeed.

y^fci ^/.tVieJ'serJe^ $f jtW
Dime Readings t^o be given by the
Young Men's Cluristian Association
will come off at/Bolivers Hall this
evening at 8 f/clock. We bespeak
for the Association^ crowded house*.

The foolish $nan foldeth his hands
and sayeth: "^here is no trade, why
nhould I advertise?" Rut the wise!
man is not so.) He whoopeth it up
in the newspaiiera^'jajid iVjerHy he;
draweth customers from afar off.

The little gi^ls have a nice time
gathering the Utile daisies that peep
so coyly from the ledges and side¬
walks. A thousand 'recoile^ioiis öf |
{the dear past come to the memory
and we wish daises would bloom al¬
ways.
Ax th# SSfS&^^ßiB °^^-#jy;

Jenny Baltzgar, of Hog Wallow, was

brought up for cursing and bad con¬

duct, and sentenced to two- idays in
jail or pay a fine or two-dollars. Of
course the bird was caged. It is a

pity this den could not b.c brojken up..
£t, with a few other places, is a hui-
sauce to the town". : i. ?. .. -, »

Mb. Theodore Kohn left ptrrSatur-
day last for New ¥ork? where he goes
Jo purchase the Spring stock for ins

*jätore. Of course he will lay in a full
and varied supply of every,character
Of goods to suit the Orang*e4>rfr^rrfai -»

ket, and- our buyers may expect to|
pet some rare bargain&.wjien they.ar-
rive.

We are requested to announce that
in consequence of the absence of Rev.
J. Kfs^r jij1 attend^ice^ upon the
meeting of the Orangebiirg Confer;-
ence of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church at St, Nicholas, ^©nrbwclfj
County, there" will be no service in
the jOraogeburg Lutheran Church on

nexSV&Vdtto
The Caraden journal, of a recent

date,*ay« ^'f^hctj^qtjge.of thq Knights
of Honor i».in a^moa^ ilot\ri^h?ng.cqn-
dition at this place. Many new enn-

didates,f-ar^, r^fpiyed,,at,.caoh raect-
JngsM ¦^Thte'iOfder sefems to make:
friendfj rapidly wherever introduced.
We have al^bufi^and -fiourisüipg£odgo in oltrtowfa^mpbsfca ofgoodpatorial. t

fl'^G^unday 1 imcs.attyISr''it is hard¬
ly necessary^to say that thoro can ho
jabsolutc^y no/ /foundation for tho
statement thatther^was a woman in
ttarhweil with corn on her ear. The
corn $hat goes to Ba^nwcWj^qsalownthe throats of the men. It is not al¬
lowed the opportunity of reaching a

wpninu's oar?'] l^ow,^3^5ther Holmes,
here is a .chanco fp.r you to rise and
explain about .that corn.

.A Lrtdy's lVEi^icnkry Society was

organized at St. Paul's Methodist
CUyrcl^ Lew|flv^^CirjCujt, March ,16,
with,nineteen members. The follow¬
ing officers were elected : Mrs. M. A.-
Pcraberton, ^President f Mrs. M. K.
Wannamaker, i^irst 'Vicc-P^aident;.^4rsfjirfV A. ijirdi Second Vice-'Presi-
dent; MissN Snlljje J. Wannamaker,
Recording Secretary ; Mrs. J. E. Ar-
thutV'Corresponmrig Secretary; Mrs.
David Hdiiser, Treasuror. «

Tub Sunday School of tho Metho¬
dist Church at tui'J piaCC" was''organ¬
ized on Sunday, the lGth instant, as

a Missionary Society for the support
of foreign im'sfsions, with the follow¬
ing officers: .Jas. L. Sims, President;
lyiiss ^Busap' ^AlbOrgbTtf,; Vice-Preei-
dcht; Henry II. Brunson, Secretary ;
Miss Qllie Wannamaker, Treasurer.
We congrattj};ilo. tJL\o Society in its

organization^ and trust it may have .a
-du'g. är.d useful .Career na -an. hujunet
pf the [church.
''..'i L> 1 >! sOr.. ..We aro glad, to meet p.uv, young
friend, Mr..,j. W.. Cc-llier^f , St.
Matthews, on his return from Balti¬
more. Mr. Collier has been a stu¬
dent of the Business College of Mes¬
srs/ Bryant' &^ $trhtHpn, Baltimore,
for the last six months, and, after
graduating last week, returns to his
home to work out tin; great problem
of life to its end. We "hope at the
final settlement tho balance sheet will
be in favor of the credit side of the
account.

.^ßileSfn' thal'HÖfao^qgo .Wridge
in St. Matthews, and tdio 'bridges
over the Four Holes Swamp, on the
Five Notch road, have been put in
complete repair by Commissioner
Connor at no other expense to the
county than the cost o( the lumber
used. This is a decided impr.o.vcmcat
upon the ,old and expensive way of
Itcfpij/g. t-he> bridges? in_ifprdtpr. We
hope our Board of Commissioners
will not weary in well doing until the
county roads shall have been put in
good ,ord(3r.

j We are glad to meet Mr. A. It.
Moore so often in town, indeed since
the times that tried men's souls, when
he performed such noble services in
behalf of Orangeburg Democracy as

a. Stale Constable,- he$ee_ns to be*one
orns. «-'.A- true-DemocratVand> a peW-.
feet gentleman, we again commend
him and the Star Copper Lightning
Rods he sells to tho kind o/lices and
patronage «»f the citizens of Orange-
bufg. We nra glad.Of the success he
is obtaining and the friendships he is
forming among our people. Give
him your orders and confidence.

See change in Mr. Joseph Eros'
advertisement. He is a1 progressive
merchant and is determined to suc¬
ceed. To this end he oilers every in¬
ducement to our citizens and makes
eyery effort to meet the demands of
his cuätlomers.- Ulis baking depart¬
ment is enlarged, and other features
added, which enables him to operate
upon the most improved plans. By
hot. .weather his ice-ereaqi arrange-
jmdiita. will be perfected and our citi¬
zens wilt have the privilege of -enjoy¬
ing this rare summer luxury in neat
and well fitted apartments. Give him
a Call.

On Saturday morning last Rias
'Felder, a prisoner in jail, took advan¬
tage of Uu} roppertunity offered by
carrying out the slops to escape,
jurhped'tihe fence and made his way
to f-hß nearest woods. ; Mr. Livings¬
ton, the jailer, was soon in pursuit
with sufficient help and over-hauled
the fugitive a half mile from the jail,
'captured-and brought him back, but
not without resistance "on the part of
tho prisoner, who drew his knife and
plvowed signs of fight. A slight re¬

minder brought the man to his senses

and he quietly submitted to the au¬

thorities. ...

. > 1.r- . > .

i* l^i jnursuancc °f ft not'cc given by
Rcy, O.A. Darby at the Methodist
ChQrch, a meeting ,of*« the*-ladies of
the congregation was held at the par¬
sonage on Tuesday evening, at four
O'clock, for the'purpose ojf organizi ng
a Woman's Missionary .Society. Tim
following officers iWOlpy elected to,
serve the ensuing year: JVlrs. O. A.
Darby, President; Mrä; S. E. Alber-

gottij First Vtce-Presidcht; Mrs. A.
JL'. Dantzler, Second V^ce-Pr^jdpnt j
Miss A'. A.' Albergottij Recording
Secretary j Miss R. S. Alborgotti,
Corresponding Secretary; Miss S. E.
Dibble, tCreaäuceftft . >..'"¦¦ R" ">'. \b

Tftr/s'^aFglotbr'lbo New. Or-lcans'
'Times : VJJt beqomcj ,Q}\t duty-r-and^rom duty wo rievcrslirihk.to chron¬
icle *the fact that spring has arrived.
$pring, .wjth Knen duster and smiling
countenance; spring, with a flower in
his button-hole and a grin on his face ;
has stepped down from the Pullman
carw time and is in our midst puce.
Sweet,.sweet, pooticvspriug !"
j 'jlt- .>' -*.tf-^i i \ '..

! .Fkie'nd Koryohn ,n.nd his po>ito as¬
sistants seem to take real genuine
pleasure .in .pricing goods low down.
It is hard for ono to visit this plaCe

iilhout buying something. Me is
ishing off Tobacco at prices which

lints it within the reach of every one..
Bis,:auctions still go on Saturday
morning and evening, wjiaro bnrgaips
4rc mude. .',"' .:_ ,. ,

"We are reliably informed that (h'reo'
dhildrcn of Dr. Kirkj a worthy citi¬
zens of St. Johtf&'Berjctily, were bit¬
ten < by a rAad dog a few days ngo1-^-
twp of, thorn in exposed places; one

on the neck and the other on the
hand. We trust these little ones will
escape the 'seVioüs and fatal conse¬

quence of' thfs misfortune. Better
ovcry. dog:in.the State be killed than
for one person to die from hydiopho-
W' aaAw u;i. .

*

I-
t«fThe Homo Oirolo" is the name of

a new Venture in journalism by Mrs.
M. E. Britten, editress and proprie¬
tress, at (Charleston^;.S.; C. It is a

neat paper of four five co.luurn pages,
and judging by tho number befoKe us

we think its fair owner will publish a

loadable paper. Two dollars :pcr an¬

num is.thcsubcription price, u Wc
take pleasuro in placing the Home
Circle op our exchange list, and wisli
it-a long'arid prosperous career.

A full lino of Dr.. Price's Unique
Perfumes^ Colognes and)Toilet Wa¬
ters. r These-. Perfumes. have gained
ihcirfpopularity^from their exquisite^sweetness and permanency .of odor.
Any lady or gentleman who will gi\;c
them a trial, will be convinced, that
na^'errumepj &ade in this or any oXh-
er^countryi"can. compare; with them.
They arc only to Ife'used to he ad-
<nire(1. For sale by Dr;'J. G. Wa«-
namäker.-. - i # .

i- i iili.-1^.Mil. N. S. But-lci j a most .estimable
citizen of Braneh.vHlc, died on Satur¬
day last, JeavUig a large family and a"

hdst of frienchr 'to mourn his loss.
His remains were brought up to thj.s
placo~on Sunday for interment whichi
took place, in. the Presbyterian ground
at four o'clock, after the funeral ser¬

vices were performed by Rev. O. A.
Darby at the Methodist Glrurch. Mr.
Butler bad numbered at the time of
his death rnot;c than seventy years of
an active business life, and leaves be¬
hind a record fid) of examples worthy
the imitation of those who live nftor
him. ! T

.\ .

.On the 18th instant County Com¬
missioner Connor saw a fox in the
Slate Road near Providence bridge, '

cutting some strange and father [wild
antics, and on approaching the1 ani¬
mal within a few pacc3, it ran around
the b.uggy biting at its tail all the
while without seeming to be alarmed
and only followed tho instinct of its
nature in running, away after Mr.
Connor had driven on. A turpentine
hand of the neighborhood found the
fqx a fptv, ;JayB afterward. ju the:
woody putting the same antics and'
killed it with a-club. This is the first
instance of a mad fox of which wc

have heard since hydrophobia has
been ragibg.i _,j t. \.

Tjii: first mosquito of the season,
says an exchange, has made his ap¬
pearance. He was dressed in a stand¬
ing collar and djekey, flap trousers
apd gray ulster, cqnsplaincd of a bad
¦cold, and couldn't sing weil on a

high register. Sat on the bureau
awhile and picked his teeth with a

straw out of the wispbroom. Then
whistled "Grandfather's Clock," keep¬
ing time with his .hind leg- Buzzed
around for a while and remarked that
tho weather was moderating. Then
mozeyod over the wnshstand, criticis¬
ed the soap, wondered where tho car¬

bolic acid was. Wafted for half an
hour, and Iben settled down to busi¬
ness,

Tiik Town Council met on the eve¬

ning of the 2Gth instant for the pur¬
pose of adopting a tax ordinance for
the fiscal year ending April 1st, 1880.
The tax on real estale was fixed at 4
mills on the dollar, and the license.,
tax about the sfimjo-is last year.
Tho Htrqct Committee; was instruct¬
ed by a unanimous resolution to place
stringers on the sidewalks of Russell-
street wherever needed, 'and report
the cost to the treasurer, who was in¬
structed 'to. add said cost to thetaxes
(proportionately) of each oil;zcti. No
doubt Council' will allow the oitizens
to furnish lljeir own stringers, provid¬
ed they are of nuch dimensions as the
Street Committcq^paay approve. ;

"Tue attention ö'f our readers is di¬
rected to tbc change in tl\e advertise¬
ment of Mft «"I- C-i'lk-ia this issue.
Evqry preparation ,is "being made to
supply the wants of too numerous
customers .of this enterprising horse.
New goods of the best quality and the;
most .faahionablo styles are recelved|
weekly and will bo sold as low as

.can bo purchased elsewhere. Polite
and competent salesmen are in wait¬
ing to attend upon tho wants of pur¬
chasers and every effort will bo made
to give full' satisfaction to any one

who may faVor the-lwuise with' a-call.
Read tho ndvertiosiuent in another
column:

Qiut enterprising citizen and drug¬
gist, Dr. A. -Dukes, is preparing
to repläco the two stores now occu¬

pied by himself and Mr. DeMars with
a fine brick building. This is.up im¬
provement in this quartc'r of our
town that is greatly needed and when
completed wrll add pot only to the
appcaranco of tho neighborhood, but
Will increase the trade and lower the
rate of insurance. Tim present crowd¬
ed condition of the wooden buildings
in this locality is exceedingly dan¬
gerous and hazardous, to property.'
Yet it has been singularly exempted
from lires whilst other localities have
been visited by tho fire,fiend time af¬
ter time.

Wa call \bß attention of our read¬
ers to the communication-on our first
page signed .''Subscriber," who com¬
plains that our article, published a

few weeks ago, in reference to the
South Carolina Rail Road, did an

injustice to the employees of said
road. Perhaps it did, and we are
sorry fof it, but really tho fault was
uot ours. Wc only jiublishcd what
we heard to bo the case. Wc have
a very high respect for the employees
of the road, whom wc know .to bp-
honorable men, but wo still insist
that some oft them ''cuss 'too much.
So far as we know thoso connected1
with the road in pur town arc efficient
and accommodating, and bur article
had no reference to .them whatever.
..Subscriber" justly says that rail
road ipep are as tcruperatp as the
newspaper fraternity. Wc have not
aw-or^l toaay jn defence of the news¬

paper men, as wc regret to bo cwn-

pellcd to admit that there is too much
truth ip -what ^Subscrib^r" -says,
but wo lieg to- remind him ^that tWo
wrongs jnovcir nmko a right. Wc make
this correction cheerfully."

A meeting of the Orangeburg Court
House perao.cratic CJub w.as hold on
Tuesday evening last as announced
in our last issue,. The President, J.
W. Moscley, Esq., stated that the ob¬
ject of the meeting was to adopt some

plan by which funds might be raised
to 'defraj' the expenses of our citizens
who are held for trial before the Uni¬
ted Slates District Court on the
charge of violating the election laws,
and appealed to tlio members of the
Club to do their whole duty in the
promises. M.. I. Browning, Esq.',
Count}' Chairman, made an eloquent
speech in behalf of the object and ap¬
pealed earnestly to tho party to stand
by these gentleman, whoso misfor¬
tune it is to be selected as targets,for
political shafts anil Radical hatred.
It was decided to appoint a commit¬
tee whoso duty it shall be to wait
opoji tl)o citizens to obtain .contribu¬
tion for tins laudable purpose. It is
supposed the expenses of the prison¬
ers and witnesses will amount to not
more than 8500, as the lawyers de¬
fending the cases make no .charge for
their services. It is'hoped that the
committee will find no difficulty in
collecting to the amount. If every
Democrat in the county will contri¬
bute, tii6, burden will be light and
each pne Will enjoy the satisfaction
of having done his duty "fh the sup-
po t of a cause thut has for its object
not only tho defence of innocent citi¬
zens but the defence of the dignity
and the honor of bis party.
Tho petition of Major Watson A.

O'Cnin for appointment us Trial Jus¬
tice, which was referred by the Gov¬
ernor to the Executive Committee for
endorsement, and by that committee
to the clubs, was, after discussion,
refused the endorsement of the club.
The appointment of Julius Glover,
Esq , who lias been in the discharge
of the duties of the ofilce of Trial Jus¬
tice for some timo was ratified by
the club. No ofilce in the gift of the
Executive is of more importance to
the people of the county than that of
Trial Justice, and we hope the ap¬
pointees will be men fully qualified to
discharge the duties of tljeir trust-ac¬
ceptably to Uio people.1

.'-'¦-.-m .>
- Any person v. bo wlH get us up'aClub of Ton Cash Subscribers at l.oO
per-annum will rcceivd The Demo¬
crat one year free. Cjo to work at
oncq, and secure you'j Club. We
.know you can do it if yell but hnlf try.Send to this ofilce for Specimen co¬
pies, which wili bo furlisliod qn qp-
pJicatjon. 1A'; i

j » %.,Matth^jOot8.
.Several wpqks Jjave /elapsefl sjinco

tho appearance of "St. Matthews'
Dots" in your columns, owing partly,
I suppose, to the inexperience cf your
correspondent in adding a little to
every neturtl occurrence,"(which by
tiic way.,,of rCouKso ho would not,.do,)
and partly to .the extreme dullness of i
our town. ', ,!f
We slill bn.vc;auioug ,us.a f&V.Q&

the animals (as Rosin calls tyem,)
Bachelors, who look a little fcu^orn
and heartsick-: and really I sympa¬
thize .with them, for you know when
the school bey was. told to write aj
composition on girl;;, ho said they
were like cats, if you rubbedj them
dowm they were all.right, but-ruh
tlictri the wrong way ahd^hX}^ would
spit at you ; so I think, our old friends
must have rubbed the wrong way:;
Well, pld boys,, aJU w.e .con ijuy ds^.^in>t
you try again ;and bo sure you jr.ub
the right way.
Farmers have bcan h"sy of ;lfttc

holding phosphates,:and judging from
the increased demand lor gViauos, {I
think there .will he as much if not
more used iuthio section than in pre¬
vious years*

Trial Justice FT/Jr Buyck has been
kept unusually busy this week with-
sundry cases. ",.

T.b.ei;c is a rumor that a pic-nic will
take place shortly, which 1 (eel satis-1fled will gladden the hearts of our

bachelor friends. ..jÜNO.

CoKJtjCCTKU WKIvJCI.V ny J. C. P^ck..
5 COTTON;"' 1

.Middling:::........9©91-4Low Middling..'. S li-4 © 9
Ordinary to Good...4.U. 8 08 1*42

COUNTRY l'KOPUCE.
Corn............05

Peas.40 k

Rice, rough.;....81 10
Fodder*'...*...........»'5
Potatoes, sweet...tjQ
Butter, country.25
Eggs. 8
Poultry.15@20

Contract Work!
IRespectfully inform my friends and

the public that 1 mil prepared to con¬
tract to do Carpenter's Work of anykind cheaper than other contractots in
Qrungeburg County. Work solicited,ami satisfaction guaranteed.
March 7-ümos. J. It. TUCKER,

TS hereby given that after the first Mon-jJ. day in.March, I will be in my olllce'
every Monday and Tuesday in each
month instead/of Friday and SaturdayuutiLfiu'iher no icc.L I'll : ii ~

D< L. CONNOR,
SdHOOL COMtaJsiiOXKU,

Orangelaug County.n j
~*tt3

ORANGEBURG%S. O;
Offers his services to the public as

General Auctioneer mid Collector.
Chargca moderate, and all business

promptly attended to. Feb 14'

DYER AND SCOURER,
No.,31 WcatvroTth I street j near tho Old

Artesian Wel}.
QIIARLF.STON. S. C,.

Gents' Coats Vests and Pants nicely
Cleaned', i\v,ed and Pressed. Faded aim
Moulded Clothing 'Renoweft-'with the-
greatest dispatch.-

W. X».
St:Matthe.wsS*;0- .

_0_

T\FALER IN DRY GOOD'S,JlJ RQöTs«fcsnoKs.
i .

. 'HATS CAPS ifce'.!

I buy my goods from tlrst.bands .and
sell them at Charlestonpricpa rj ., (.

-"°~!. .. d
Uiglicst CASH price pa'ux for' cotton

and country produce*:.
.o.

Full and General Stock always on hand 1
'

'.o. !;v; f c.

«

St. Matthews*
Near tho.DEPQT- Oct. 4 »no

FIEL!) SEED
SEEDTOEAT

.o.

White, Amber and Fultsj.
SEED RYE.
SEED BAULKY-

i
RUST PROOF, WHITE AND r ,..

Grass Seed. Clover Seed.
SOMETHING NE XV \

BUST PROOF
WHEAT,

VVavraixtecl Ifcüst X^aof
01* Monev H-ofanclQcl.

.FOR SA'LE KX.^

LOMQJU
Oct. 4 3'rao T CQLlri

ii I^.'JCNÖWIiTOl^:. ¦ . I' Ai LATIIRQ1*

t Attörho5>8.,and'.Coup30llor8,
.ORANGEBURG, S.O.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
rVttorney antf 5pnns.ellpr.at Law
'(Cor. Church &.St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURfo S. C.
:Dccl3-tf ...

SHEEIDAFS SCHDOIu
,. . ~-1-'¦- <!. J

H CLASSICAiL GCHrQQfc FOR
BOYS'AND <JIRXS-' |

: .'. ¦-rrrnj«! ,

HUGO G. SHERIDAN...Principal.1
IHSä' Ej$. MACKAY. Assistant.

rtsls Solioul opens on tho First Monday
.In September.-annually, and coutlttr|.ics.u^intor,ruptedly nutil theJast.o/ J.u ue.

^Kiyjis^EnvaN5cw. ... 5.
First -Grade, beglnnera.....,J$2.00
3econu Grade, Grammar pupils.....! 2.00
Third^Grado,'4»dvaneed English...... 3.00
Latin .and Greek, extra. 50

COURSK OF STUDY.
jTJjjst Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, R'ud- ]nidiitary Arithmetic*, .Wfi^ruj a#d, first

jteps in Geography. j ]Seqond Graue, Spelling, Reading,VVxlthyy, ..ArRhtUV.tiOr Second Steps in
Seog,raphy, Grauwiar, W^htau .Compo--]i\Üotu lyntip-and'Greek. .:

...Third Grade. Spelling, Reaujiife.WrJ.t-!Ing,(> ArilhmeUe (coniuleted». .Geographyuomplcted, Grammar.coiimleted, Conipu-,<ltlon, Jlistory, Philosophy. -Rhetoric,Logic. Book-keeping,' Algebra, Georue-
try,. Chemistry. Latin, Greek.and Writ¬
ten Composition. ., ., ,1.'Elocution Is taught in oach grade-
Miss Mackay hue charge of tho girls..Students may enter at any time dilrihgthe ter.o, and are changed only from

Jatco/ entrance. ..«.,«Roys and girls are' prepared for the
Sophomore Class In any College or .for a
successful -business life.
Neatness of person, polite ' manners

fuid a high 'sense 01.honor are considered
af no. josatfihpbrtanc,o ,than the branchesLaukpt; :aMd are therefore IhCAifcato«!whjh unientltting assiduity.Board may be .had In good families'I
new the school at teilend twelve dollar;;
per Minnth, ihvctwding 'Washing and!Ights.Hoys and girls, are kept separate and
no intercourse allowed. v

A-liberal share of public patronage is
respectfully solicited.

"DON'T READ THIS! 1

THE "California Store»»
now in the-McMaster

brick building, though- onlysix months in this town, has
made hosts of customers add *
friends* . It has succeeded in
its bu-incss beyond expecta¬tion. . The eauYe! is sellingIts well and carefully selected
stock of Dry Goods, Notions;Clothing, Roots. Slides. Hate,'and a cuuip'leterStock of sta¬
ple and fancy Groceries,,cheaper than auy other Es¬
tablishment. It is a"CASH
STORK." '

,:Jf politQqftgp, courtesy and
a flue Stock has any hold up¬
on our community, the "Cal¬
ifornia Store" of SQREN-
fRUE & LORYEA will bc-
cotiie one oi' tho fending Es¬
tablishments of the town of
OraiigebUr£. Call at their
store find Spc stuck

'

and
prloes,t they "will be please^to show goods.

. {'¦:',. :-wj'-J.
,1 ¦(..lä.J- "
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INTERESTING DETAIL
ORANGEBURG, S C., Feb. 21»

RAN1TEVILLB C. Homespun
6 couu per yard.

Best Calle« 6 to C1-4 cehta per yd.
C'oatV. Spool Cotton 5 cento per opool.
Ladies & Gents Shoe* 7ft«tc to fl.SSpr.

4. <.! . . hfj
Gents Hand Made Gaiters $4.50. 1

Choice Co/leo .S \bt. for %LOO.

IJestS^gar \% tv \% lbs. for f)1.00. ! %
S.oda 3 lbs. for 35. pebU.

fiood Ramify fl^ur $3^0 per Larr«l.

Best (Baker's Jewel) ^0.60 M !«

Tobaccos 40 to 50 cents per pound*

Poublo length Cigarg 2 1-2 cents each

Plows, Hoes, Hatchets, Axes.
'

Hardware. Tinware, and cy<ei y otfia
Avticic kept in a tiift class nto.ro at

prices too Ifiw to publ h.

Alio Whiskeys, Brandys, Wines Alns

ptc., etcuV of the best and purest make*

at. prices to suit tho times.

Come and seo before you buy-.
No matter what you are offered goods
at, you shall not regret your cay.

i Yours, trujjr
g.». avoAK & co.

1879 187$

tfUST jflt&CElVED '

tAT 'f-

theodore YQipB
JOry Goods

.ittoft 4U "! h'/Jij : li i'

U'i»1 .! ii it'31 sis l t l.
Also a large lot -of .

.Millie- \,i ... Miosd ¦!> -ft !i>'i(|niu{ <"'/

DAMi^G -ÄpGirKQ^;:;:^
HAMBURG EDGINGS ! "! J »j|

..t i ,. A&S'ft.:; iiil

1 (TNSERTINGft
5 »'..»£ f;.-;i --H>fj 3i ,;j:>.;<v.f ro.'i ; I .1

Which were bought Cheap, being tho .

best valuq.and Uie cheapest ever.exhtb.-,
.^.It ilVoi'i ..'.:.M r i ii.: ;i>;'t(iä cj mi]

A flrio large Ma>lti?eut<tf iHMir,*,
j.en l'Ö/afi » "u idJ/ajiii^i J-k id! jtil
ui i röugi h'o;-:ö v.cu to

* iJ "lo »6i foij-jiii .; lo cd;
of ovcry .dencrlption also justlireoelvetlr
from tb4 ^tm0^totfl«i;-iety cheap.]
Full.HneSof cvcrylbiug.else in.tho_Dry, /

Good:--lino ,arc being daily rscsi,rsd (cg--
Spring and Summer wear.

'

jj ,.

.." - t»!»>i»;
ii ..i*n .'j 11.gru .viJf.i'ijj'ji

iLrfO ;d;iv; I !l; dv ; Ilf
; " ;V*^Iio Jiglit'RVmrinV "3 1
.. Ultl .1.7 :-i bill ' .!*r«M:jj

jOOMESTfC-jfijffiftijgft MACHINE,
arid Needles' for nil Sowing- .MflcbimaS»

' always omhnn«l and fc*«alc cheap* .

"

Agent for Mfulaine Dernorest4«'' "'^
. ui:T

rvj ivfbod vl i: '. ;...') /...*/.» tjsift';
Call, and convince yourselves at^ the}

.i .. lj» i Ssl .' . n': < Jdi-»?»d'\l

nf .! .' '.';n /«; .if
i' ... fufid ! t;} «»yHr.i

DRY, aoQps^
J '. :>;:!¦ «{fdl :.* II": >, i .giltfr^.'ih'

ri fli '.- Ui:>s iftT^jt '.iil'J' .Ob

l;i A .t.*'
P.iK|) ii

/rft^^aoij
Front- . ' * *

...

JLAT^g OF LEWISVLLE, 3."Oi".V^

Defter in
<u n 675 KING.8TREB1B< ll bwuw

1 GHARpESTOÄf.> J^^tilv,
FOtVfJS/growJT, per ^i.t^hiWS'
Medium. jWr dbz...,.^..iiiO.OOaO.00

; GhickenB» per.doäiUi^-iv4.1l74^05^
llucks (Eng'h,) per doz.,^.0po^^.
Ducks (M'c'y) per doz...iL<foab*.0'J
Geese per doz..6.00a00Ö
Turkeys per doz...w...'.'....8i)0al2%Q9

EGGS, per dTojE.;';:..::..V..V.A.i'Öa'ÖO
PEANUTS'j^fer toücl;..;»-.lOOaOM
PEAS, clay, per busJI«Ui.L....^?Os

*V S**_1.\ «_1_I.r

., u:

SKINS, Otter, apiece,.,..;v.l.00h2i2& <r

i411 Goon, »* io.A'.^.V(k/iw.ftal%
,»« . Fox, ^ »vl .-.?fP.:.vr"..ilQniJA,l

ir « . Peer, per \b.......1.5»
*»' .' Goat! %i^:....V:!::,:..,.:8aH!'

BEESWAX, per l6.^..::V.v:i...L.a^'
Highest matkeit prloes omalnwl'hi^ 'AWl-

gjoasidconsigned lo mej ttetwus miaal^ >

prouipüy. .C^iKiim^^efW^rj,. ^fif
r i! n r~rn .c-a'<: it rf; ic*-!:wi;n-oK^
GATjLmOAW-

l < t IUU (Aiiil II v .: io Uii
At:the People's-Bak«rjFti.ii

' 1 ESTABLISHED' IN'1871?V 1 vfJ '

BY TUE PRESENT 'phoPRIETOR.1 i v:..-.:.* o$ T-iu: ; if/in-.,
Who Ifistill ready and willin/v to jma

FlIiLORDiEUS ^k?M-?..?..,bu/. mo MAdj

. ¦ ak»: lo J...di I-iiidl

-.-O .-A- JKi. 3EI S.«fo-
of all descriptions. ..

G U N Gr E R S
bytlioliWel^ori>o*V! w 1 °!

BREAD FOR CAM?-MEfel'IN'G^/
Any other rhpptjrigs at shoxtfiRfioc.^'»

JUST RECEIVED1FRESH OOlfFBC-
T10NAR.YS.FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which will uc.sold as low as
any that oan.bo bought In Ornnfc6ourj£L'l
ThankluJ fox the nu&t patn>m>;/e of »ny

friends and the public I still solicit a con-,
tinuaneo of their ouatoul;' . .: x Jl««ri95

T. W. ALfeRÖOÄ
RÜSSELf* STREET, 1'ijrtri »'

Next <Joor to Mr. J. P/'fl'iirley.
Orang>^urfe Slept 13; 98?S - Ty

$f*j~k* We«* I» y°wr own town. $5
|'\f""tout lit free. No risk. Reader
IMfif you want A business at

can innko great pny »11 the time they
work, wrlto particulars to-H*. lIAn rti^


